
Competition Costume Checklist

Please plan ahead for these long days.  Being prepared will limit stress for everyone
involved. Triple check your dancers bag for all costumes, costume pieces, shoes, etc.

Also, be aware of your dancers arrival time, and plan accordingly.

Dancers need to arrive at each competition, competition ready.
Competition ready = hair done, makeup done, costume bag packed, water, and snacks.

● All tan tights need to be purchased at the AED dancewear store.
● Tights may match the tone of the dancers skin, please get these from AED.
● All dance shoes/socks need to be purchased at the AED dancewear store.
● If dancers choose to wear nude leos underneath costumes, please make

sure that it isn’t showing and that no straps are showing (including clear).
● NO underwear under costumes.
● Unless specified otherwise, for Hip Hop bring no show socks.

Jr. Prep- Jazz: gold & black costume, gold gloves, gold bow, tan tights, tan jazz shoes

Premier- Jazz: colorful leo, gloves, sunglasses, tan tights, pirouette shoes
Lyrical: purple bodysuit, black socks
Hip Hop: metallic chevron jacket, metallic track pants, black hip hop shoes

Pure- Jazz: pink feather leo, feather hairpiece, rhinestone choker, tan tights, tan jazz shoes
Lyrical: tan long sleeve dress, tan tights, jazz shoes
Hip Hop: overalls, pinstriped shirt, hat, neck scarf, hip hop shoes, white socks

Rise-
Jazz: red fringe costume, tan tights, tan jazz shoes
Lyrical: green dress, tan tights, jazz shoes
Hip Hop: sequin baseball jersey, cargo pants, hip hop shoes

Jump-
Jazz: pink fringe costume, tan tights, tan jazz shoes
Lyrical: satin skirt leo, hair clip, pirouette shoes
Hip Hop: gray joggers, white top, black tie, jacket, gloves, no show socks, blacks vans

Dare-
Jazz: plaid leggings (pin so they don’t fall off), top, blazer, bodysuit, pirouette shoes
Lyrical: one piece patterned costume, no socks
Hip Hop: biker shorts, baseball jersey, hip hop shoes, hat

Drive-
Jazz: plaid pants, long sleeve, pirouette shoes, scarf (pin straps to shirt), black spankies
Lyrical: burgundy lyrical costume, pirouette shoes
Hip Hop: fishnet jumpsuit, silver hip hop shoes, bandana



Edge-
Jazz: leo w peplum skirt, mesh gloves, choker, pirouette shoes
Lyrical: one piece peach costume, no socks
Hip Hop: pullover, vest, cargo joggers, hat, black & white pumas

Evoke-
Jazz: black multicolored one piece, no socks
Lyrical: mesh long sleeve leo, tennis skirt, glasses with beaded chain, pirouette shoes
Hip Hop: pants, jacket, white shirt, converse

Risk-
Jazz: dark gray unitard, mesh gloves, hairpiece, pirouette shoes
Lyrical: one piece blue checkered costume, no socks
Hip Hop: pinstripe jersey, long sleeve, jeans, reeboks

Petite Prep-
Jazz: long sleeve fringe leo, black hairpiece, tan tights, tan jazz shoes

Bloom-
Jazz: blue feather peplum leo, tan tights, tan jazz shoes, rhinestone choker
Lyrical: pink babydoll dress, tan tights, tan jazz shoes
Hip Hop: joggers, white tank, vest, beanie, headband with antennas, gloves, black vans, black socks

Spark-
Jazz: purple dress, rhinestone choker, rhinestone headband, pirouette shoes
Lyrical: shirt, pants, black belt, black tie, (pin belt to pants) pirouette shoes
Hip Hop: joggers, pink jacket, tank, hat/bandana, black spankies, nude sports bra, vans

Heart-
Jazz: white puff sleeve leo, floral flare leggings, pirouette shoes
Lyrical: white polka dot dress, tan tights, pirouette shoes
Hip Hop: pink pant suit, white tshirt, pink hat, nude sports bra, converse

Truth-
Jazz: black bodysuit with leather accents, pirouette shoes
Lyrical: jumpsuit, rhinestone hair pins (2), pirouette shoes
Hip Hop: sweatpants, jersey, long sleeve, hip hop shoes

Ignite-
Jazz: brown unitard, metallic short gloves, black velvet choker, gold hairpiece
Lyrical: bodysuit with patterned jacket, black socks (purchase socks from AED)
Hip Hop: jeans, tank, vest, hip hop shoes


